What ID to use when logging with syslog. Note that this only applies if you are using the 'syslog' log_driver.

**Database setup**

`db_dsnw`

Database settings for read/write operations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database type</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MySQL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>db.thegummibear.com</code></td>
<td>Database server (omit for sqlite)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>roundcube</code></td>
<td>Database name (use absolute path and filename for sqlite)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>wierdo</code></td>
<td>Database user name (needs write permissions) (omit for sqlite)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>foobar123</code></td>
<td>Database password (omit for sqlite)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**db_prefix**

Optional prefix that will be added to database object names (tables and sequences).

**IMAP Settings**

`default_host`
Optional prefix that will be added to database object names (tables and sequences).

**IMAP Settings**

**default_host**

The IMAP host(s) chosen to perform the log-in

```plaintext
ssl://mail.thegummibear.com
```

+ add

Leave blank to show a textbox at login. To use SSL/IMAPS connection, type ssl://hostname

**default_port**

```
993
```

TCP port used for IMAP connections

**username_domain**

Automatically add this domain to user names for login

Only for IMAP servers that require full e-mail addresses for login

**auto_create_user**

- Automatically create a new Roundcube user when log-in the first time

- Automatically create a new Roundcube user when log-in the first time
**junk_mbox**

Junk

Store spam messages in this folder

Note: folder must include namespace prefix if any.

**SMTP Settings**

**smtp_server**

`mail.thegummibear.com`

Use this host for sending mails

To use SSL connection, set `ssl://smtp.host.com`. If left blank, the PHP `mail()` function is used.

**smtp_port**

25

SMTP port (default is 25; 465 for SSL; 587 for submission)

**smtp_user/smtp_pass**

SMTP username and password (if required)

☐ Use the current IMAP username and password for SMTP authentication

**smtp_log**

☑ Log sent messages in `{log_dir}/sendmail` or to syslog.

**Display settings & user prefs**